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CHIPMUNK MADE, 

TH THE CHICKENS

x IT ILL STIGESxrsc

HP Kilia
•: Sportingi

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leone, 
Hire or eeeure a situation. 
Uee Courier Classified 
Column».

RATES: 
Let, Lost

Wants, For 
and Found,

Chances, etc., 10 words or less : 1 
Insertion, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word: 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum ed., 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
For Informatics

Bale, To 
Buetneae OF LIFEComment

GUELPH RUGBY
nElf'S

ii The Woman's Medicine. Good 
for All Agee. Mrs. Harold 

Smith s Experience.IE HOW JIMMY 
FRIENDS WI

Every time Jimmy Chipmunk 
went into the chicken yard the hens 
made such a loud noise wlj,h their 
cackling that Fido would run from 
the house and chase Jimmy back to 
his home under the stone wall.

This made Jimmy Chipmunk very 
sad, for he loved to visit the chick
en yard, because he often picked 
up stray grains of corn, 
too, when Jimmy couldn’t find water 
to drink anywhere else he generally 
found their water can full. Some
times he’d slip in when they were 
out and quench his thirst.

One day the «un had been very 
hot so Jimmy didn’t venture out 
until sundown. He was hungry and 
wanted a drink very badly so he 
ran to the hazel bush and cracked 
some nuts.

"I’ll just run over and see If I can 
get some water from the water can 
in the chicken yard,” Jimmy eaid 
to himself.

He ran toward the barnyard, hop
ing that the chickens would all be in 
bed. He was disappointed however, 
for Red Rooster sat with his feet 
tucked under him near the gate. Yel
low Hen stood looking into the wat-

111 x (Guelph Mercury) /
The Guelph Collegiate Intends 

to live up to its football tradition, so 
that the Hamilton cup will remain 
resting on its accustomed pedestal in 
the classic main hall of the institu
tion for another year has been evi
denced by the large “turn-out" of de
termined young fellows at the foot
ball practices on the campus the last 
few evenings.

Don’t close that empty 
room. Reht it through « 
Courier Classified add.

jii-3

!ffill
Clarksburg, W. Va.-" I am writing 

to tell you the good your medicine has 
always done me and 
I hope my letter 
may be the means 
of helping some 
other sufferin 
woman. When I 
was 16 years old I
caught cold and had 
suppression for two 
months, I got so 
weak I could scarce
ly drag myself up 
the stairs. I went 

to two doctors, then my mother got a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s Vegetable 
Compound and I took it I never had 
any more trouble and got strong fast 
Then I took it again before my little 
girl was bom and it helped me a good 
deal and I give the Compound the credit 
for it Then this spring I felt very 
badlv/again, but I took the Compound 
andliave been well all summer. I can
not be grateful enough for your medi
cine.” - Mrs. Harold M. Smith, 470 
Water Street, Clarksburg, W. Va 

For forty years it has been making 
women strong and well, and curing back
ache, nervousness, uterine and ovarian 
inflammation,weakness, displacements, 
irregularity and periodic pains.

If you want special advice write 
Lydia E. Pinkltam Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mas».

the order, 
vert! sing, phone 189.

on ad-1 It’Sft i
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Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Miscellaneous Wants and then,Headed by Coach Hooner, who last 

year coached an almost Impossibly 
light team to a fighting championship 
the “fellows” are throwing (hem- 
selves into the game with a vim and 
a zest that promisee to give another 
championship team to the “school.” 
Mr. Harry Smith of McGill University 
has been assisting Coach Hooper and 
is very enthusiastic over the boys’ 
“game." .

Of last year’s colors Nunan. White- 
side- Purcell, Cockburn and A. Car- 
roll, who is this year’s cantain. 
left. They are all “up to their game." 
niH looking forward to “taking a 
crack” at the ex-students oossibly in 
*’te early part of next week. From 
Inst year’s second’s. Sleeman, Smith, 
Creelman, Wilkinson. Penuegnat 
Charleswnrth Ve«s.,-McNa.llv. Dryden, 
NeWstead Whltr'-r-nd and F. Carroll 
are ail out fieMiner hard' for nlsees. 
and from appears**—s Coach Hooper 
and Captain Carroll are going , to 
have qo’te a time in awa rrttng .nos! - 
tions. Five new and promising* ntar- 
ers now an near in Bueklahd, Rrvrve, 
Craven. MeNiven and Hayes, the lat
ter last year with St. Jerome’s. There 
is some foundation, too. for the hope 
that Zieman and Martin, two of last 
year’s colors, will return this year’.

The rueby football teams of the 
Guelph Collegiate Institute have earn- 
ed a place In the hearts of all loveri 
of cleany manly and clever snort, and 
Coach Hooper has the>ntbiiBiastic 
well wishes of a host of supporters.

piRST-CLASS Upright piano, 133 
West Mill Street. -A|15

FOR SALE—Household furniture, j-boro 8treet 
cheap. 9 Gordon street.

ANTED—A smallX$T ANTED—Good reliable young 
man to learn hardware business, 

T. A. Squire, Hardware.

YV’ANTED—A good general. Apply 
” 79 Brant Ave. F|25|tf

sized second 
hand wheel. Apply 100 Marl- 

_______________  M|W|20tf
WANTED—To rent, by October or 

November 1st, farm of about 76 
to 100 acres. Reply Box 279, Cour-

M|W|43

M|28tf
YVANTED—A woman for houee- 

T cleaning at Childrens’ Shelter 66 
cleaning at Children’s Shelter 66 
Chatham St.

A|19& Pacific
learn
M|17

WANTED—Boy Canadian 
Telegraph, good chance 

telegraphy, 118 Dalhousie.
JpOR SALE—New Gray-Dort good 

reasons fo selling. Apply 75 Erie 
Ave. A|16

■*!! F|25
1er.% 1 > WANTED—Two boys, Canadian 

1 ’ ’ Pacific. Chance learn telegraphy
M2 7

AYTANTED—Wet nurse for baby 4 
’ ’ months old, must be healthy 

person, good wages with or withoit 
board. Apply at once, 123 Charlotte

F|17

YyjANTED—Couple, no children, 
want two or three furnished 

rooms for housekeeping. Apply to 
Box 301, Courier.

pOR SALE—Office desk for sale. 
Apply Box 289.

I ft
A29 areVX7ANTED—A man to work after 

hours on collection work. Box 
289 Courier.

pOR SALE—A piano playe:- and 
household furniture. Apply 298 

West street.

street. mw-31I
M|| t^fANTÎSD—A salesman with thir- 

te'en years experience in groc
ery and meat business open for a 
position at once. Apply Box 290 
Courier.

]f II i YVANTED—Housekeeper to look 
” after house and family of five 

children. Apply 64 Balfour stret, af
ter 6 o’clock in evening, West Brant-

F|15

A|17
YVANTED__ One good all around
* ' blacksmith and helper at once. 

Apply Pratt and Letch worth. M|19

I. pOR SALE—Six roomed frame uot- 
tage, large lot. 133 West Mill 

A|Sept21

pOR SALE—Choice Cut *"^^od 
(Mixed) $6.00 a load. Phone 324 

or Apply 257 Marlboro

■! 4> ford. street. M|13

13 !
■\ YVANTED—Two or three men for 

’ ’ general mill work.. Apply Singsby 
^üiiu factoring Co., M|25

YVANTED—Two boys, with bicycles 
' ’’ to deliver telegrams. Good wag
es. Apply Dominion Messenger and 
Signal Company 153 Colborne st.

YVANTED—Ten experienced weav- 
era and apprentices. Wages paid 

while learning. Highest wages to ex
perienced operators. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co.

BUSINESS LADY wishes room an 
board with private family. Cen

tral location pretdrred. Apply box 
3Q0 Courier F|23

YVANTED—Tomatoes, eound ripe 
variety, highest prices paid. 

Waddell Preserving Co., Ltd., 131 
Clarence. M|W|21

:
fg.l §iiA|27

M|15
L’OR SALE—Cottage number 18 

Edgerton street. J. E. Baker, 94 
Nelson, street. A|16

YVANTED—Plain and fancy lron- 
’’ ing by first-class ironer. Apply

M)W|15

I i ilBi'ilf!i» 8ÜBox 294 Courier.M|13i,! M:;*tIi" - .3 L’OR SALE 1917 Grey Dort Tourin 
Car,run about Two Hundre 

miles. A bargain if sold at once 
Tom Lingaru 49 Dalhousie St. Phone

r ANTED—Roofs to - repair 
shingle, cisterns to clean

YVANTED—Housemaid. Apply Bel- 
’’ mont Hotel. F|W|27 mmi AYTANTED—Head stone man. Must 

* be fully qualified to line up and 
give position, also wanted, modern 
display compositor. Ability only gov
erns salary. Union shop, 
stating experience, to The Mortimer 

• Company, Ottawa.

£1or
Ïor re

pair, or any carpenter jobs. C. Pair
ie, Herbert St.If, i fi ll Chesterfields and Easy Chairs 

built to your order for less 
money than factory goods
J. H. WILLIMAN

Phone 167 Opera House Blk

WANTED—Lady clerk In Dry goods 
store, must be experienced and well 
recommended. Apply Box 298 Coup-

371 M|w|39A|■ï T v*.Apply;
\\7ANTED—Three or four unfur- 

nished rooms for two adults. Box 
299 Courier

L’OR SALE—Two second-hand Ford 
touring cart in good condition. 

Apply J. H. Minshall, McLaughlin 
Garage, 15 Dalhousie St.

'v1 % 1er.M|191m M|W|21 DATES OF FALL FAIRS
• • •, Oct, 6 
.. Oct. 9. 10
.. Oct 1, 1 

..Sept. 18, 19' 

. Sept. 18, 19 
. .Sept. 21, 22
• • # ■ Oct, 4, 6
• • ■ Oct, 2, 3 
.Sept. 20, 21

• Sept, 18, 19 
.Sept. 21, 22

Oct. i, 2 
•. • ■ •. Oct. 4, 6 
... .. Oct. 2. 3
------ :Oct. 11^12
... Sept. 17. 19

ColHngwood...................Sept 19, 21
.. . .Sept 25, 26 
... . .Sept 25, 26 

, •. • Sept 26, 27 
. .Sept 20, 21 
. .Sept. 20, 21 
. .Sept 18, 20 
. .Sept. 18, 19 
.. .. Oct 3-6 
..Sept. 28, 29 

. .Oct 3
.............Sept. 27, 28
• Sept 25, 26

.Sept 13. 14 
. Oct 4
. .Sept 18, 20 

Flesherton . . . Thanksgiving Day 
Fergus ...
Florence ..
Galt ....
Georgetown 
Glencoe ...
Goderich ..

S #YVANTED—Maid for general house
work for family of three ad

ults. Suburban residence on Radial 
line no washing or ironing. Apply 
Box 297 Courier, or Phone 886 F|15tf

A|49,tUliP'i1 iipto mAlisa Craig .. .. 
Alvins ton ,. 
Amherstburg .. .. 
Atwood ... ... ..
Ancestor................
Beamaville............
Blenheim ...............
Blyth.....................
Bothwell’s Corners 
'Bowmanville .. ..
Brampton.............
Brlgden.................
Brussels..............
Burford 
Caledonia •.. 
Barrie..........

YVANTED—Robin and Board with 
private fatiiily fairly close to 

center city, young man, good refer
ence. Box 282 Courier.

IYVANTED—-Men and boys to har- 
vest beans on Bennett farm. 

Apply 161 Erie Phone 2474. o\fOR SALE—Buff brick—7
house. All conveniences; large lot 

and garage. Apply 184 Mannoro 
St., or phone 2004. a|37

room: M|W|62M|21

III i|| !I FI |
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
1Ç to 25 cents 

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigal 
10 cent» straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO^ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT,

For Rent WANTED—100 Watches to repair. 
Grelf’s Jewellery- Store.

■y^fANTED—Two boys for epinnin 
room. For particulars Apply 

Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

er can quarrelling with the other 
hens.

Jimmy’s thirst was so great that 
he braved all danger and slipped thru 
the pickets of the fence. When they 
saw him they set up a terrible cackl- 
VOgf Jimmy ran toward the water 
can.

ill! L’OR SALE—Frame house 2 rooms 
shed and 2 lota $480. Apply 152 

Campbell Street.a tpo LET—A store and a large dwel
ling, flat. Apply 324 Colborne. L|17

M.W.|5.t.f.
A|15YVANTED—Boy for Courier Rout 

|V* in North Ward. Apply Courie
ANTED — Roofs to repair O 
shingle, cisterns to clean or »*- 

pair, or any tafpenter jobs.C Fatrle 
Grandviey, P. 0. M|W|2

YY^ANTED—By October 15th House 
with modern conveniences in 

vicinity of Wee-, George or Brant 
avenue. Apply Box 293 Courier.

M|W|15

M| il pjEDROOM, Living Room, and Din
ing Room Suitable for light

JpOR SALE—Bungalow every con-
housekeeping. Modern conveniences ! ply jtmMCD ^Aiwe?i *165^r™8 JWe 
apply P. O. Box 238 Brantford T|25 P y ’ A Ave'

Office

"Please, may I have a drink?" he 
cried.

“No!” screamed Yellow Hen. 
"There’s hardly enough for us.”

“But I’m so very thirsty,” Jimmy 
begged.

“So are we, but the water In the 
can is so low that we can’t reach 
it,” said Red Rooster.

Jimmy ran over and peeked into 
the can. There ‘was only a little 
water in the bottom.

“I have It!” exclaimed Jimmy, 
déllghted with an Idea.

He ran out of- the chicken yard 
and over to the hazelnut bushes, 
ruon returning with a nut in his 
mouth, which he dropped Into the 
water can.

“He’s spoiling it!” cried Yellow- 
Hen, and all the hens began to cackle 
loudly.

J. "Here, don’t do that or Fido will 
IfÇhase me and, then none of us will 

get a drink!”"exclaimed Jimmy.
'So Red Rooster silenced his flock 

and Jimmy had his way. He ran back 
and forth from the hazelnut bushes 
to the water can, each time dropping 
In a nut, until at last the water was 
raised to the top of the can, for, you 
■see, the nuts took up space—just as 
your hands do when they make the 
water in the wash bowl rise when 
you put them In.

The hens made a wild rush to
ward the can, but Red Rooster called 
them back.

“Jimmy Chipmunk is our guest, 
bo he drinks first.”

The bans ashamed of themselves 
for thhir selfish haste, fell back of 
their leader, until Jimmy drank all 
the water he w-anted.

“Any time you want water after 
this, remember you may share ours. 
For it it hadn’t been for you we 
would have gone to bed thirsty. Am 
I juot right, comrades ” cried " Red 
Rooster, and his flock cackled their 
assent.

Jimmy Chipmunk thanked them 
and quickly ran home. He was very 
happy to think that he had at last 
made friends with Red Rooster and 
Ms flock, and most any day, it you go 
to that particular barnyard, you may 
see Jimmy and his friends.

YVANTED— Delivery hoy, Apply 
343 Colborne St M12I

H|21
I rpo LET—To careful couple with 

no’children well furnished cot
tage on Brant Ave. Box 291 Cour-

T|13

L’OR SALE—1916 Motor Cycle and 
side car. 17% Park Ave A|21

: Catnpbellford .
Cayuga...........
Charlton ... .
Durham..........
Hanover ... . 
Chatham .. ..
Chesley......... .
Leamington .. 
Comber 
Dorchester Station . 
Dresden ...
Drumbo ... . 
Dunnvllle ...
Embro....
Essex ... ...

! H Lost
i 1er.1 * T OST—Sunday morning two beagle 

bound pups. Finder please noti
fy L. Kennedy, 103 Aberdeen Ave.

L|13

.1 ••L’OR SALE—Moffat Clare
acres, one mile west of Harris- 

ubrg. uneap and 
terms. Apply Andrew L. Baird, K.C., 
Temple tsuuding, Brantford. R|27

L’OR SALE—A good heater cheap 
at 135 Terrace Hill street A|21

L’OR SALE—Sideboard and 
Xv buggy, 181 Wellington street.

A|21

range.
tpO RENT__ Furnished home com

plete to refined family. Apply 
Box 292 Courier.

on reasonable-il WANTED—Old false teeth; don’t 
matter it: broken. I pay $2 to 

$15 per set Send by parcel post and 
receive check by return mall. F. Terl, 
403 N. Wol.'e St., Baltimore, Md.

M|W|41e

I|15
U OST—Auto license number ml817 

with carrier, Brantford road or on 
Please leave at 

L|25

ï, ! OsteopathicCaledonia Road. 
Courier Office •V • •

; HR* CHRISTIE IRWIN —» Gradu
ate of American ticnool ot Os

teopathy, la now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a-m. and > to 
» p.m. Beil telephone 1889.
DR. c. a. SADDER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
Klrkvllle, Missouri. Office, Butte «, 
Temple Building. 7» Dalhousie St, 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a-m, 2 to 5 pm, even
ing» by appointment at the house or 
office.

babyJ OST—Black purse containing 
eum of money. Hamilton Street 

car tickets and Radial tickets. Find
er klhdly leave at Courier.

YVanted—Bicycle, good condition 
. cheap for cash. James D. Ansell 
165 Erie Ave. M|W|21

L'OR SALE—G*ood watch dog. Bull 
Terrier, cheap if sold at once. 

73 Terrace Hill.

t. ..Sept. 26, 27 
....Oct. 4, 6 

. Oct. 4,
1 •..Oct. 3,
..Sept. 26, 26 

Sept. 26. 28
.............Oct 6

uigtiaute......................... Oct. 12,13
Ingersoli.............  ... . .Oct 1, 2
Jarvis............................... Sept 26, 27
Kincardine .. ..... ..Sept 20, 21
Kirktou.................... .. ..Oct. 4, 6
Kingston ... ... ...Sept. 26, 27
Lakeside ....... ........... Sept 27
Lambeth......................... ...Sept 26
London (WesternFair) ..Sept 7-16
Lucknow..........................Sept 27, 28
Llstowel............................Sept 20, 21
Madoc..................................Oct 2, 3
Meaford..............................Sept 27, 28
Merlin....................... Sept 20, 21
Melbourne.............. ................. Oct 2
Midland.......................... Sept 27, 28
Mildmay ......................... Sept 17, 18
Milton................................Oct 9, 10
Milverton.......................Sept 2T, 28
Mount Brydges..................:. .Oct 6
Mount Forest.................... Sept 19, 2v
Norwich ...................... Sept 26, 26
Norwood............................. Oct 9, 10
Orangeville.................. Sept 18, 19
Oshweken...................... Oct 8-6
Onondaga...................y.. Oct 1, 2
Paisley.....................  Sept 26, 26
Palmerston.........................Sept 18,19
Forest............................Sept 26, 27
Fore Erie....................  ..Oct. 9,10
Furls.................................. Sept 27, 28
Parkhlll..........................Sept 24, 25
Petrolea .....................Sept 20, 21
Rldgetown....................  Oct 8-10
Ripley .... {,................ Sept 26, 26
Rodney................................. Oct. 1, 3
Sarnia ... • . « ...... Sept 26, 26
Seaforth............................. Sept 20, 21
Shedflen .... ........... ... Sept 19 .. . .
Stmcoe ..................... ....Oct 8-10 , (Continued from page seven)
Stratford ...... ... Sept 17-19 joie and his mighty club, backed up
Strathroy..........................Sept 17-19 by composite • baseball club ot
Tara .............. .................... Oct. Sr 3 »lucky Players Captured the 1917
Tavistock ......................... .. Oct 2 Pennant, and Larry, celebrating his
Teeswater.......................... Oct 2. 3 21flt y«ar in baseball and his first
Thamesvffle ...... .... Oct 2, 3 year as a minor league manager, had
Thedford Sept 20 21 the double fortune to-be on' a wln-
Thorndale .... .... ..Sept 24*. 26 nlng team, it seemed as It his gi-
Thorold....................... Sept 18, 19 «antic efforts iq former years were
Tiverton............ .. . .. ..,.Oot 2 always frustrated, for at no time did
WaUaceburg...........................Sept 26 the teams he waa playing for land
WaUacetown .... .. . Sept 20, 21 °n top at the end of the playing sea-
Waterford...........................   Sept 27 son, but It was not until Larry came
Windsor .... ,... ....Sept 24-37 to Toronto that his hopes-were real- pever so pleased as when he cau.^hi
Wlngham  ................. ... Oct, 9, 10 laefi- Many games has Lajoie won j^e ball and made the last out
Woodstock •••» #•••• Sept *3.9r-2U this year with his terrific and timely jRvea- his ever-preserk nonchalanvt1 
Wyoming «... ....Oct 4, 6 hitting, hut .there were none appre- an^ seeming apathy which cha t;u
Zurich..................... . .Sept 19. 88' dated as mubK as Whffil he came terjzes jijs every move failed him 1
Watford....................... . .Oct 2, 3 through with the double in the sec- that tlme lor aa he hurled the l ull
Welland )..... .«Oct 1-3 ond game and sept , two runners high over his head he let out our
Weston....................... Sept 14, vfi across In front of him, winning the war-whoop of joy and danced
Windham Centre ...Sept, 16 game. And the Totonto managerwaslightedly across the diamond.

T OST—Between Lome Crescent and 
Oxford street, automobile Rad

iator cap with thermometer. Kindly 
return to 160 Brant ave, or this of
fice.

A|17 ELOCUTION
L’OR SALE—Cirner Park Ave. end 

Arthur street, 66 ft on Park 
Ave.; best building lot In the Hast 
Ward. Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park 
Ave. A|32|tf.
L’OR SALE—-A quantity of second 
x ■ hand lumber at Miller and Mll- 
lan's Coal Yard. A|86|tt

Ii L13
MISS SQUIRE will resume, her 

classes in psychology, elocutiou, 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

Oorl’fn , „if OST—Small boy lost pay envelope 
containing $8.00. Reward at 

L|19—• Courier office.I Legal DR. GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 
- Building. Hours V to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts ot the human body, 
restoring freedom ot nerve energy 
and blood flow wnich are the great
est essentials ot good health.

I
;' (TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Rank ot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank ot Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones. K.C., H. 8. 
iewltt
[RREWSTBR A HBYD—Barristers, 

etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Bavin»» Co., the Bank ot 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rated Vr 8. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo. D. Beyd.

L’OR SALE—House 104 Eagle, ave, 
x will be sold cheap, must close 
out an estate. Apply Andrew L. 
Baird,’ K.C. Temple Building. A|16

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
DR. 0. B. ECKEL—Eye. ear, nose 
■ and throat specialist. Office «6 
Brant Avenus. Bell Telephone 1018. 
Machine l#l.

Ei

Dental L’OR SALE—Tins for oversea» 16c, 
x - two sizes of empty tins suitable 
for oversea» on sale at 15c while 
they last at the Broken Biscuit Shop. 
38 Colborne Street. No tins deliv
ered. "

DR. HART has gone back to his old 
• stand oyer the sank of Hamil

ton j en «rance on Colborne street.
d|Mar.j26|15

MTTSIC
YI7. H. THRESHER, organist and 

choirmaster Park Baptist church 
teacher of piano, organ, theory and 
singing. Studio 112 Colborne Street, 
(over Smith’s Music Store) Phone 
2274.

M A|17
IRRNEf.T R. READ—Barrister, So

licit jt. Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate et 
omirent rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
g « 111 1-1 Colborne at. Phone 427.

DR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
■ American methods of pal nlbaa 

dentistry, 801 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’» Drug 
Store. Phone 206.

G|47L’OR SALE—On Silver Lake, wKh- 
J in village limits Port Dover, 

brick residence, slate root, modern 
conveniences, 13 rooms, 6 to 6, 
acres beautiful garden and grounds, 
fruit and shade trees. Mrs. Arthur 
Battersby, Port Dover.

SYNOPSIS ‘OPCAKkSfAN NOM» 
WMI LAND MGTJLÀWIONB 

The sole head of a tamllr. or any male 
over. 18 years old, who eras at the com- 
meecement of the present war, and has 
since continued to he n British sub
ject or a subject of aa elHed or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-section 
of available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Albedta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Bub-Agency for District. Eata 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six mouths residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months ifl each of three 
yearn after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate SO acre» extra. May obtain pre- 

jption patent-a» seen aa homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pet
it, if he cannot secure e pre-emption, 

may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth

«

Shoe Repairing SHEPPARD'S, 7» Colborne Street 
1—Elec trie Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones; flell 1897, 
awto’tatie SIL

I'
i1 JDR1MO your me pairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R|61

FOUND"Phone 497. Machine.

TORONTO,ChiropractieBusiness Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds of bottles, 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
163 Terrace HiU or phone 2186, and 
our wRsron will b# at your earrtes.

L’OUND A email Sum of money, and 
one latch ‘ key. 42 Wellington

L|23

HARRIS M. HESS, XX a, AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.O. r-e Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenpbft, la. Office in 
Ballantyhe Building, 196 Colborne 
8L Office hours 9.30 a.m., is0-6 and 
7.20 to 8.30 p.BL. Evening» bjr ap
pointment. Phone Bell 8036.

CHAMPION; St

CUSTOMS BROKERArchitects
B7ILLLAM C. TILLEY — Register

ed Architect. Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building. Phone 
ie»7.

E- L. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National School' of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. . Consulta
tion and examination free. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
8 to 12 a.m., 6 to 9 p.m.

O. W. JAMBS, Jr.
Cùetoms Broker an<$ Forwarder 

Auditor end Accountant.

Phones: Res. 2646 Business 223. 
Agencies Throughout Canada.

Insurance
eChiropody

iL’OOT SPECIALIST, Consultation 
FFrea. Dr. D. McDonald. Ohl- 

Suite 1, Commercial
Bolden of entries may count time of 
ployment aa farm labourers la Canada 
ring 1917, as residence duties under 

certain conditions.
When Dominion Lands are advertised 

or pouted for entry, returned soldier» who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prtor-
K tZ ilf
pnp«. must be^rejentoito^t.

DR. E. GERTRUDE SWIFT—ura- 
xz duate Chiropractor and Electro 
Therapeutist of PaeiAc CoKoge, Ore,.

grocery). Hours*Id toJ"e.TBveîlng” 
by appointment. Consultation free. 
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
phone 8487. Electrical Treatments

ropofiist.
Chambers, Dalhousie SL

du
HOMEWORKH

Boy’s Shoes and Saolt Sta.
- Y\70ULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 

home, knitting war sox on Auto 
KultersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send So stamp. Dept 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College et„ To-

■ __________ Pin

XT AND MADE, machine finished, all 
xx solid leather, else» 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all ltinde. W, 8.
mu, M __

1 Deputy Minister of the 1 
IUU9flM4 WbllCStlM
seal will set bs aald fna

interior, 
of ttioI (ifNsB.—Uponto.

v

ii*.-..

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING. PRESSING. 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES' WORK A 

, SPECIALTY 
Good» called for and dattN#. 

ed on the shortest notice.
Q. H. W. Beck, 132 Market Si

ROACflE S CLEATOR
General Tinsmiths

Rear of Temple Bldg.
Bell Phone 2482

Cold Weather Will Come. 
Be Prepared

Furnace Work a Specialty
Estimates Gi\pn

Agente New Idea Furnace,

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY. Ltd 
Head Office - Brantford

Real Estate
Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you u>ant to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your confidence.

V Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET.

Bell Phone 128A
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